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Abstract
The direct projection method is the most popular method for solving large scale
quadratic eigenvalue problems (QEP). This kind of the method projects the large QEP
to a well chosen low- dimension subspace in order to preserve the structure of the orig-
inal QEP. The iterated shift-and-invert Arnoldi algorithm is a new projection method,
it combines with a shift-and-invert transformation and employs the Rayleigh-Ritz pro-
cedure to form the approximate eigenpairs. But the further theory analysis prove that
the method may converge irregularly: the Ritz vectors are more difficult to converge
compared with the corresponding Ritz values. Based on a residual norm minimizing
scheme, a variant of the iterated shift-and-invert Arnoldi method is proposed in this
paper. The Ritz value is used as the approximate eigenvalue, while the approximate
eigenvector is derived by satisfying a certain optimal property, and it can be com-
puted by a small sized singular value problem. Comparisons are done by numerical
experiments and it shows that the new method has better performance.
This paper includes four parts. In the first part , related problems and background
is introduced and the basic method to solve the large scale QEP is also included. In
the second part, we briefly describe the iterated shift-and-invert Arnoldi method. In
the third part, based on describing the refined vector, the main idea of a variant of the
iterated shift-and-invert Arnoldi method is presented. The last part is the numerical
experiment. We test a few problems and the results show that the new variant has
better performance than the original algorithm.
Key word: Arnoldi process, Ritz value, Ritz vector, iterated shift-and-invert Arnoldi













6KO MI 1[~  z
§ 1.1  v1V=}Æjky[_!`n	 vk"AO,!F_k!`A$l( *y#kÆlA$jk[_-f(s lF}XÆ.toTas [18]
L(λ)x := (Aλ2 + Bλ + C)x = 0, (1.1)ÆQaoH\n A, B, C ∈ Rn×n  AlPB 1.1)Qk*(oH
L1(λ)x := (Iλ
2 + A−1Bλ + A−1C)x = 0, (1.2)'(=.#s
 NCQ bC#, 	C!g +	CÆ℄RdzÆ<.toTasÆ.F}IeF}IA}IÆOToTaCp-nÆoTa\'ÆoTCW< (.toTas=f(kjnÆh8Æq.toTasoHÆ(rY̀ 2Æf0y2Ærh<M!`Qkyjk,[_!`-Æt}osooyrY}X.toTasFAoT'ÆQa:2Zn#kMKÆrY℄ 






































6KO MI 2- [2],oPÆ Arnoldi [23,25 ],# Krylov [26], Jacobi-Davison [27]6:2l18`:2|w=OxÆ1$ (8`sÆjA53xÆ(O1wly!`2~C'g48`*s3sÆ℄RF_oÆ4EÆ+AN#MÆ03sÆ℄RF_oTSRx 5=oH}jA.toTas,kC(;_A2\{zÆ3Æ[=(L~:2NdA%3s℄RF_o`hÆ{zW><6s (1.1) C?irÆ
q-P\oÆ63}jAs6nIjAÆ.toTas6:2oHgTÆnIjA.toTasÆoT'\3}jAsÆFAoT'ÆS[=v(Æ_A2n/>HÆ#K 2Jacobi-
Davison :2 SOAR :2 [13,16,17,18,19,20,21,28]5 [1] |qg s A−1B R%Æ Krylov 
q-Æ_A2 5Æ Arnoldi :2 [1] nbg	p_A63sW:
 A−1B R%Æ Krylov 
q-OxR%Æ
q-[A#t℄R CÆV%+ [1]nÆKA$|9= qgÆS[HÆK7Q,℄R C ℄-w=6gÆ(Æqq,lN2=
q-
>uÆS[H0I℄R C 'K7QÆ?L`2,55
:F|6 A−1B R%Æ Krylov 
q-
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§ 2.1 Arnoldi ;h$hÆoTas
(Aλ + B)x = 0, (2.1)\n A, B ∈ Rn×n h A lPB (2.1) Qa*(oH
(Iλ + A−1B)x = 0, (2.2)X k Krylov
q- Kk(A−1B, q1), Arnoldis_R%hÆ 6W: q1, · · · , qk, \℄R9y5
(A−1B)Qk = QkHk + hk+1,kqk+1e
T




(Iλ + A−1B)x⊥Kk(A−1B, q1)
x ∈ Kk(A−1B, q1)(<5[#W:ÆnIjAoTas
(Iλ + Hk)x = 0.	p (θ0, u) < −Hk ÆoT'H. (θ0, Qku)[*X Ritzay RitzC,| A−1B ÆS[oT'OoH oTasÆ:2*X Arnoldi :2S[oT' (θ0, Qku)ÆK r̂k 
r̂k = (θ0I + A
−1B)Qku
= θ0Qku + QkHku + hk+1,kqk+1e
T
k u














68O 74:DL5 Arnoldi ;9 5\n u = (u1, · · · , uk)T .FoTa u Æ TA uk , hk+1,k  b DQ k ÆC}g4:0Ælt [29]Æq Arnoldi :2=Ah$wly!`Æy2+`2q6D'(}jA.toTas (1.1) AlP5x1OÆ
Arnoldi :2=R%℄R A−1B =
q- Kk(A−1B, q1) Æ6W: Qk+Æ7h℄R Hk Æ,5|
℄R A−1C =








(Iλ2 + A−1Bλ + A−1C)x⊥Kk(A−1B, q1)
x ∈ Kk(A−1B, q1)(<ZZÆnIjAÆoTas
Lk(λ)x = (Iλ
2 + Hkλ + Gk)x = 0. (2.3)	p (θ0, u) < (2.3)ÆoT'H. (θ0, Qku) *X Ritzay RitzC= (1.1)ÆS[oT'S[oT' (θ0, Qku)ÆK [1]
rk = θ0hk+1,kukAqk+1 + ∆ku,\n ∆k = CQk − AQkGk, u = (u1, · · · , uk)T . Arnoldi :2eÆA$ xb kÆC}FoTa uÆ TA uk , hk+1,k |g4:0Ælt [29],ÆqKÆd!FA θ0hk+1,kukAqk+16b kÆC}+0I :8'(K!FA+ti℄R C<I℄RÆQlt∆k  2*%eKd!FAaIÆ,5#
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 Arnoldi :2(}jA.toTasBg4K7Q{l= ‖∆ku‖SXÆ4EQ'O x6~f [1]=
Arnoldi :2ÆkF|55
ÆW> qg 5Æ Arnodli:2










+ λ0) + C
= Aλ
′2 + (2λ0A + B)λ
′
+ L(λ0),B
L(θ) = θ2L(λ) = θ2Â + θB̂ + Ĉ,\n Â = L(λ0), B̂ = 2λ0A + B, Ĉ = A.	p det(Â) = 0H.2} λ0 < (1.1)ÆoTa5℄ Â <=^RB L(θ) l.toTas
L̂(θ)x = Â−1L(θ)x = (θ2I + θÂ−1B̂ + Â−1Ĉ)x = 0, (2.4)	\ (λ, ϕ) < (1.1) ÆoT'Qa*( (θ, ϕ) < (2.4) ÆoT'\n θ = 1/λ− λ0. Æq!` σ JSÆoTaQa*(!` (2.4)ÆA}oTa( Â−1B̂ ,e3a v1 Æ Arnoldi s_Æ℄R9yZ5
Â−1B̂Vm = VmHm + hm+1,mvm+1e
T

















(θ̃2I + θ̃Â−1B̂ + Â−1Ĉ)ϕ̃⊥Km(Â−1B̂, v1)
ϕ̃ ∈ Km(Â−1B̂, v1)
(1)Æ (θ̃, ϕ̃) X (2.4)ÆS[oT'Æ ϕ̃ ∈ Km(Â−1B̂, v1)e̃
ϕ = Vmg, (2.6) (5 (2.5),(2.6) (1)l+8ÆIjA.toTas
(θ̃2I + θ̃Hm + Gm)g = 0, (2.7)	p (θ̃, g)< (2.7)ÆA}oTae'ÆoT'H. (θ̃, Vmg)[< (2.4)ÆA}oTae'ÆoT' λ̃ = σ + 1/θ̃ B 5
Arnoldi :2 (λ̃, ϕ̃) x (1.1)ÆS[oT'S[oT' (λ̃, ϕ̃) Æ:K
r := (Aλ̃2 + Bλ̃ + C)ϕ̃,BL`2ÆK7QÆK +8Xg6X 1: 	p θ̃ < L̂m(θ)A}ÆoTa ỹ = [y1, y2, · · · , ym]T :ÆoTC ϕ̃ = Vmỹ  λ̃ = λ0 + 1/θ̃, B#






||∆my||,\n ∆m = BVm − L(λ0)VmĜm, Ĝm = V Tm Â−1BVm.&`1 [1].b Arnoldi `2 DQ k ÆC}K7QKÆd!FA6y30 [29]!FAa}t# ‖∆mu‖h, |λ1 − λ0|2 Cb
λ0 ÆA%ZT λ1 , λ0 ASÆ_#6A%C}K!FAÆ?|6yD0=`2Æav.4:56tF Arnoldi s_Æ _
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+ |λ− σ| ≤ η ÆT%ZÆoTa λ TÆP\tT`r; 1 5.>{ Arnoldi ;.
1. Je3 σ ZTB η e3C v1 U# tol
Arnoldi s_} DQ k  λ0 = σ
2. !`55
Æ.toTasÆT℄R Â, B̂, Ĉ
3.   for j=1:k
(3.1) Arnoldi s_z Hessenberg R Hj  Kj(Â−1B̂, v1)
q-Æ 6W: Vj =!` Gj = QTj (A−1C)Qj 
(3.2)!` Iµ2 + Hjµ + Gj ÆA}oTa'ÆoT' (µ0, u)
(3.3)!`3sÆS[oT' λ1 = λ0 + µ−10 
(3.4)!`K7QKd!FA γ1 = |λ̃2−λ20|2|λ0| hm+1,mym|Â ˆL(λ0)qm+1|| 
(3.5)!`K7QK!FA γ2 = |λ̃−λ0|22|λ0| ||(BVm −L(λ0)VmĜm)y||
(3.6)+ γ1 ≤ 0.1γ2 zgn
4. !`S[oTC x = Vju;
5. ZT |λ1 − σ| < η B λ0 = λ1;
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